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StR ROGER MYNOURS OF DUFFIELD.

By H. C. B. Mvnons

-l1HE effigv of Sir Roger Mynours (Meynours) in the
I .horctitt Orm"ta Las been well described in this
l- Iowrnal bv the Rev. Henry Lawrance and Mr'

T. E. "Routh': Lut they relied on J. C. Cox for their
account of the man himielf, and thereby dated the effigy
some thirty years too early. Roger I\{ynours was born
not later titin 478,'the eldest son of Richard-Mynours
of Treago, co. Hereford, who was an usher of the King's
chambei in r484,t sheriff of co. Hereford- r5oo-or,1 and
died in March,' 1528.' The date of Roge,r's earliest

connection with Derbyshire is not known, but it may
have begun with his marriage not later-than November
zgth, rior (not in r5o7) to -Alice-, yi** of Nicholas
ii.ryrret6., of 

'Myrcasto"n'' who had died May -r4th, r5o.o' u

She was a dau[hter of Sir William Myll of Harescombe,
co. Glos.'

Roger Mynours was present- at the funeral of Henry
VII in NIay, r5o9, as a gentleman u-s!er, and at the
coronation irt UEniy VIII ai sergeant oJ the cellar, which
latter office he hel-d until after r5zo.* He was sheriff
of co's. Notts. and Derbv in r5r3-r4,n and Henry VIII
granted him the manor i2! Wyndleyhill-in Duffield and

ih" 1""t" of the manor of Wirksworth. He was knighted
at Windsor on June zoth, 1527,' and is recorded as a

knight of the shlre.for co- Derb1, in r5zg,'as well as on

numerous commrssrons of the peace, etc.
On his father's death, Sir Roger succeeded to his lands

in co. Hereford, but in his will dated December r6th,
r534,'o he left his mortuary- "lo.theflarsons of Duffyld
cfriich where my most abode is." He also left {ro to
be "bestowed upon a tomb for myself an-d my wife" '
He died at the dna of 1536 (not shortly after r5r4 and

in his father's lifetime) leaving no issue, and was

succeeded by his second brother, Thomas. Alice sur-

"i".a fr"t husband and died January r9th, 1539,"
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leaving instructions that her body was to be buried "in
the parish church of St. Alkemond in Duffield as near
the place where my said late husband lies as conveniently
may be."72 The woman's effigy now at Duffield is hers,
not that of a fictitious first wife: and the monument may
be dated to about r54o and not to some date shortly
before r5o7. The arms on the monument are those of
Sir Roger himself,'S which are an elaboration of the arms
of Mynours of co. Hereford, and those of Myll of co. Glos.
The crest is correctly described as a hand holding a bear's
paw (not a lion's gamb), probably for "main-ours".
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NOTES.

'^2.e.1., N.s. lI Gg29-22) "Derbyshire Military Effrgies',, p. 5o.s-fnq-.p.m. Richard Mynours (C r4z/8oit66,'Er5o-/az8ii) dated 14 Oct.
1528, when Roger was "of the age of 5o years and above".

s Patent Rolls z Ric. III.
4 P.R.O. Lists and Indexes, IX.
5 Patent Rolls 17 Hen. VII.
I lrg.p.T.Nicholas Knyveton (C Series II vol. r5, 54 tris.)

- 
7 Brit_. Mus. MS Harl. 67261.129, and fragments of stained flass in tbe church

of St. Weonard,., co. Hereford, to which Sii Roger and his wile gave a wind.ow.
E Letters and Papers of Henry VIII (Record= Offlce publications) .

'Brit. Mus. MS Cotton Claurlius Clli f. rozv.
11 P.C.C. 5 Dyngeley, proved 9 May, 1537.
11 Il-qrp.-. Dame Alice Mynours (C r 4z / 6 4,/ t 56, Et 5o / 7 5t / z).
1a Will P.C.C. Fr9 Crumwell; darbd 6 Mai., r!38, proveil 2o Feb., 1539.
1s Visitation of Wales r53o by William FeIIbw." ' '
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